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ooint their many patrons ; am! they is needed to Keep, up the required besj - point tneir ma.y F J { steam u ia in nae.on all the large
wish to have it published that this un Bonanza. ;Tfie- A, R. Co T,
postponement is unavoidable --- "introducing the corrugated asbestos—à

great improvement over all other style*1 
of pipe covering.

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store.

Feather flowers ! Exquisite for stage ' 
and evening dress. See our window. * 
Cribbs & Rogers, druggists, opposite 
Palace-Grand.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawsgn is at the,Regina.

Electric lights in ail the rooms at the 1 
Fairview.

=

No." vFSum* upper discovery on Do the basis of revenue, it would be cn- 
mjnion titled to a still larger representation.

R. Couser to H. E Ridley, fourth of Your petitioners therefore pray that 
-hillside, left limit, opposite No. 32 in the ,Ytikon territory be granted the

right to elect two members to the house 
of commons of the Dominion of Canada, 
and that the right be gratited during

going on.

«II IS SENTENCED.

. Too Much for Him.
In many parts of South Africa rail

ways are comparatively a new departure, 
and, in consequence a large proportion 
of the farmers are entirely ignorant of 
the way the engine» wurk^One stalwart 
colonist, whoThought himself cleverer 
than his companion's, - was standing on 
the platform at a small up country 
station during shunting operations. 
He had been explaining the principles 
of steam as a motive power to an 
interested crowd, when suddenly the 

move backward,

To Six Months’ imprisonment at Hard 
Labor. hydraulic reserve on Hunker.

H. K. Stevenson to G. Ryan^ fourth 
of No. 10 Ready Bullion.

O. F. Lawson to A. S. Holcomb, 
three fourths of jno. 2 Green gulch.

C. C. Kelly/ to J. W. Marchbank, 
eighth of No. Z>0 below on Sulphur.

A. McRae fo O. F. Finch, eigtb of 
hillside, left limit, oppositt upper half 
of No. 1 above lower discovery* on 
Dominion.

R.vArmstrong to H. McIntosh, fourth 
>f hillside, left limit, opposite lower 
lalf of No. 27 Gold Run.

H. E. BBrgess tô M. .J Burgess, half 
of bench claim, second tier, left limit,

VOI
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. ythe session of-parj lament
And yonr petitioners will ever pray : 
Dated at Dawson, this 12tu day of

now mThe Case of Thomas Forrest Will Be 
Considered By Supreme Court of 
British Columbia.

0March, A. D. 1900.
(Signed)
THOMAS M’MULLEN, 
ALEXANDER M DONALD, 
C. -M. WOODWORTH,
JAS. STURGEON,
A. D. WILLIAMS, 
DONALD M’GREGOR,

mim engine began to
pushing a string of trucks. His jaw
dropped and he gasped out : "I can PROFESSIONAL CARDS
understand how the engine pulls the MINING ENGlNEteS/K/sÉ^H
trucks, but I’m liangd if I know bow BUCK —FlaiiH mid surveys of under*
the trucks pull the engine back iv „rmm(i wor|rings Third avenue, opposite iU 
again’” Dr. Bourfee’s Hospital.

-Ike Corrivtwti was sentenced to six 
months’ imprisonment at hard laboi 
this morning by Justice Dugas of the 
territorial court On the first of this 
monthj the prisoner was convicted by i 
jury of retaining stolen goods in his 
possession As stated in the Daily Nug 
get at the time of the trial, the property 
consisted of a marquise ring, set with 
35 diamonds and *a diamond stud. 
Which had been stolen from the pawn
shop of Uncle Hoffman on the 25th of 

May The accused had sold the 
i to Louis Sale the following

-
Chairman, Skin From Eggs. DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.

TYRRELL & GREEN, Mining Engineers and 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper 
Ht., Dawson.

New York, Feb. 19.- FldgAr A Gar- 
butt, 36 years old, of No. 204 Marc y 
avenue, Wihamsbnrg, will jeave the 
Seney hospital, Brooklyn, tomorrow, 
after having undergone a remarkable 
operation, He fell off his bicycle about
two years ' ago and suffered from ____

places on the streets. necroses, necessitating the removal of
To see men who have worn fur caps the left arm, shoulder blade, and part vyADE >t AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries,etc,

for the past five months appear under ot the collar bone. There have been W Office, A. C. offioe Building, Dawson. _
. , . ., , , . only five cases in which a man s arm t>URRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitor»,
hard boiled hats. and shoulder blade and a part of the D Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C. Office Building, "gg

To see men engaged in shoveling coi]ar hone have been removed. Safety deposit box in A. (•. vaults. ——
sitow from the roofs of buildings. On Dec. 10 the operation was per delcoFRT a MoDOtlGAL—Barrlatew, so- —j

„ -, , . | . ... ■ • „ Inrm.j nn (larhutt At first it was ltd tors and notaries,' Ottawa and Dawson, hTo see little malaria buds with whicn to ' mlid be Special attention given to parliament work,
thought that skin grafting would he ^ BeiPOUrt, M. P ,Q. C ; Frank McDougsl.
necessary, but a surgeon who had read ....... ............. ......... ................. ............... .......... ;
evteneivelv of the German discovery TABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors;, , , . e,x ens,xelX ... , - 1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers.

To see a decline in the prices of fresh that the inner covering of hens eggs offices, Green! ree Bldg.
C0UU1 red At ,HcdCnSothforSkîhé A I.EX HOWDEN —Barrister, SolTfltor, Advo. 
suggested that it be tried. §° A ,,H[e- ete, criminal & Mining Law, Room
first time in the United States the mem 21 A c Cl)>9 office Block, 
brane ot eggs was appliedTor this pur- 

To see men who sat around stoves in pose. The grafting process began ten
dpys after the operation in December, Building, 
and it is said to have been entirely 
successful.

JOSEPH A. CLARKE,
AslSecretary.opposite 65 below on Bonanza.

C. Jacobs to G. Scharf, half ot 
bench, second tier, left limit, opposite 

half of 31 below on Hunker.

ASSAVERS.
TOHN B. WARDEN, F. I. C.- Assayer for Bank 
° of British North America. Gold dust melt
ed and assayed. Assays, made of, quartz and g|j 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

Signs of Spring
To see men walking on the heels of 

their felt shoes through and over dampupper
A. Leroux to N. J. Caron, fourth of 

hillside left limit, opposite upper half 
of No,. 3 American gulch.

J. N. Richard to N. J Caron three 
eighths ot h41laide left limit, opposite 
upper half of No, 3 Ameiicau gulch,_ '

T. H. McGuire to J. R. Perry, BiF. 
side, left limit opposite 18 below on

LAWYERS

August. Corriveau did not deny posses
sion of_the stolen property ; but as«erted 
in defense that he had innocenlty pur
chased the same from one Frank plover, 
who h»s departed from the territory. 
The prisoner has been tried twice on 
the same charge. The jury was unable 
to agree upon a verdict at his first trial, 
which occurred On October 4th, 1899 
The court, in passing judgment upon 
the accused took into consideration hi# 
previous reputation tor honesty.

Thomas Forrest, who has ^ been found 
guilty of cheating with marked cards, 

not sentenced this morning. 
Justice Dugas announced from the 

that he will] make a Stated case 
forward it to the supreme court of 

•itish Columbia. This .proceeding is 
by the motion of the pris

oner’s counsel, requiring the crown to 
cause why the stenographer’s 

notes of the evidence of Marcus M. 
Smith, taken at the former trial, should 
not have been used at the second trial. 
The defense offered these notes at the

CAE
the surface of. the. earth is strewn begin j 

td swell.Botianzi. ___ _
R. Hilleran to A.McDonald, hillside, 

left limit, opposite 34 above Bonana.
Av W. Thurston to T. Davis, half of 

hillside, right limit, opposite upper 
half of 9 below on Quartz.

P. Dcnhatdt to G C. Friend fourth 
of bench on fifth tier, left limit, 
opposite lower half of 7 below on 
Bonanza.

J. B. Lemon to Geo. Boyne, two 
thirds of No. 12 in 49 bench group on
Bonanza. A

Anm

meat.
To see an abatement in / the mad 

rush over the ice towards Nome.
pATTVI.l.O * RIDLEY- Advocates, Notaries 

Conveyancers, Offices, A. C, Office
NCbarrooms ail winter out taking a spring 

cleaning by slowly walking around in 
the sun.

PHYSICIANS. '

T W GOOD. M. D Has removed td Rooms 
14 and 15 Aurora Block, Cor. First Avenu* 

and Second St. c ;
Table de hole dinners. The Holborn.

Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
; at the Regina.

Weather Report.
Last night the minimum temperature 

was 4 degrees above zero.
W Taylor to R. Brown, force fourth At 9 o’clock this morning the tl.er- 

of hillside, left limit, opposite 62 imd mometer registered 12 degrees above.
63 below on Hunker. This noon, the instrument recorded

T. L. Newland tu G. H. Egler^tourth 59 degrees above. . 
of bench on third tier, left limit,

Ret
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WANTED.____________
WANTED—Woman to do light housework: 
’ Apply Kirkpatrick, Hecund.avenue, opne- 
site Regina. ' . -P16

Wanted.
One 15 and one 20 to’35 horse power 

boiler, new or second hand. Address 
with description and terms, Allan R.
Joy, room 15, A. C. office building.

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

Fresh eggs, just Arrived 11.75 per MAHD Jè WH KENS 
doz. Royal Grocery, Second avenue. ITlVklUV kX TV * GIXIhI xL/j

The liquoriare the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

For gentle slumber try the Fairveiw.
À Boon to Miners.

The greatest saving for steam thawing 
plants-is effected by tne applying to all 
steam pipe a covering of corrugated 
asbestos. The-air chamber made by 
the corrugations acts as a perfect non
conductor and full 50 per cent less fuel

________ LOST AND FO UNO______
T 08T—Bltiek poiketbuok, helnn ingle Chss.

Grill Kinder can keep money and return 
pape s to tills office.

! wL
Maimm- -CMSLEUTH MGUIRE7

Ki : opposite upper half of 60 below on
Bonanza.

S. Korkela et al. to S Moran et al., 
bench claim, left limit, oppoitse 35 
blow on Hunker.

non41
v- ( Continued from Page 1. )

marks was some -sort of secret code 
arranged by the gang tor the informa
tion of its members who would come

mes
last trial, but the crown prosecutor 
objected, and they were not submitted 
to tbe jury. The supreme court of 
British Columbia will decide whether 
or not they were properly excluded. In 
the meantime, it is possibe that the 
prisoner will be released on bail.

The case ot the Queen ys,, Edward" 
Me Beth, which was commenced y ester 
day, has been postponed till 3 o’clock 
Friday afternoon. The defendant, who 
was employed fast summer as pilot of 

r Willie Irving, is accused of 
:he theft of eight dogs, the property of 
indrew Hart. The crime is alleged to 
lave been committed at Dawson on the 
12 of last Aqgnst. The owner of the 

entrusted them to the prisoner for 
keeping, and the latter »s accused 

of selling them to the Canadian Devel 
ent Company. The crown has snb: 
ed its evidence, and the witnesses 

for the defense will be examined Fri-

ten:
offe
ties
filer

DEALERS IN
V

Dick Lowe’s Marriage. along later.
Detective McGuire, whom the Nug- 

from Mr, R. H. Kleinschmidt, a 8an,get a informant left at Hutchinu, is 
Francisco Examiner of January 4th, 
which gives an interesting account of 
tbe marriage ot Dick Lowe and Miss- 
Virgie Giaves, which occurred at Oak 
land on December 21st. In the same

Mr.William Germer recently received •the finest Select Groceries* ure
...

t leisurely working his way down to 
Minto, carefully examining every foot 
of the route over which he is passing. 
He is very confident that he will dis
cover the bodies between Wilson’s road

On
IN DAWSON

side 
tho: 
is p 
tine 
Hoi 
ing 
pari

IK Opposite 
ke Bridge

S. E. Cor. Third Street 
and Third Avenue AND Klondi

paper is an excellent illustration of Mr. Tfrbuse and Minto, and near the latter 
and Mrs. Lowe, together with a view of place, and has telegraphed Will Clayson 
Dick’s claim at the mouth ot 
Skookum.

The bride is described as an exceed
ingly handsome woman, who has been 
lately associated with tbe Frohmans, 
the Dalys and other standard theatricals traces of the murderous work having 
companies. The married couple first been concealed for the time by one of 
met each other in San Francisco in the snow storms which were frequent at 
June, 1898. Later in the summer ot that time. He also states that he be 
that year, the bride visihei) Dawson, 
and then the acquaintance was resumed.
Mrs. Lowe will join her husband here 
soon after the opening of navigation.

“We’ve Got It.”of his firm beliefr The detective gives 
it as his” opinion that the three men 
were shot down by hghwaymen in 
ambush, their bodies robbed and after
wards concealed in some ravine, all

You wiltsave time and money by coming to us first. We can 
ttx you up with anvthing yon want. Our prices are ! 

right, our goods are all strictly fresh and j
we carry only tne best brands. , .... *

to
con

Money Refunded"!! goods Are not as Represented. ove
metH. Te Roller, Resident Manager, deattle-Vukon Transportation Co.
has

tileiieves the gang of murderers to have 
originally been awaiting the copiing of 
the Thebo-Wichter party, which, it was 
known,would start with.nearly $100,000 
for the outside, and which party was 
delayed nr starting from day to day for 
fully three weeks and until after news 
of the disappearance of the three men 
apd of O’Brien’s capture, was generally- 
circulated ; which fact probab.ly served 
as a warning to the members of the 
gang still at large and who are supposed < 
to have made their headquarters

~1 ' *

?wi

FIRST BOAT FOR NOMEtoday tbe case of the Queen vs. 
leph W. Murphy is being tried. The 
ieoner is indicted for unlawfully 
:using Harvey Beckwith with having 
empted to obtain money by false

I
PETITION MAILED. MaSTEAMER MERWIN is now in Winter quarters at Dawson, and will lie ready to leave on 

opening of navigation,-sailingdirect to Nome, without delay or transfer /at -8t. Michael. 
Tickets and berths can now be secured at

tha(Continued from page 1. )
country has been but lately occupied, 
nearly the total number of the popula
tion are males of the full age of 21

lie'
/YUKON DOCK, Frank J. Kinghorn, Agent. corRecord of Transfers.

H. Kelly to H. C. Crofoot, eighth 
tench claim, second tier, left Hmib 

opposite discovery on Fox gulch.
|. H. K*Hy to n..é. eciwrtte «*- 
nth of bench claim, second tier, left 
lit, opposite discovery on Fox gulch.
17. Schwflrtz tô M. Lassen, bench 
lim, third tier, left limit, opposite 
ver half of 9 above on Last Cbanee.
L. Dundrea to W. K. Fitzgerald, hill

aide claim, Nu. 26, on left limit of Fifth—Thé condition of . the Yukon 
hydraulic reserve, Hunker creek. territory, the legislation suitable to it

H. A. Hanley et al. to M. Dunbar et and conditions prevalent in said terri- 
al., half of hillside, left limit, oppo- tory, are not well understood in the 
site lower half of No. 35 Gold Run. other parts of Canada, and has hitherto 

d. Frazer to C. T. Fiench, fourth of led to certain misunderstandings and 
hillside, lefdimit, opposite lower half improvident legislation, dissatisfaction 
of No. 1 above lower discovery on with which has been from time to time :
Dominion. expressed in said territory.

J. L. Hammond to C. F. French, Sixth-.The permanent character of 
fourth of hillside, left -limit, opposite the mining industry in the Dawson 
lower half of No. 1 above lower discov- district of said territory is now well 
cry on Dominion. established and new deposits ot rich

J. L. Hammond to C. T. French, minerals are being found from time to Qn the tmnor ch„ge of robuillg scows. 
fourt of hillside, left limit, opposite time, and »t is the opinion of your Even jt ac uittcd on that chargc he 

’ «PPer half o* No- 1 above lower diacov Petitioners that under favorable condS- wi„ gtnl be held_ as McGuire savs he 
ery on Dominion. Hons the Yukon territory will continue a,read has sufficiellt evidence on ’ hand

C. Frazer to C. T. French, fourth of to, support an - ever increasing popula- tQ convkt him of implication in the 
hillside, left limit opposite upper half Uon. murder of Clayson, Relfe and Olson. ■

12UL — ^ -“ST2SIE1; Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse^
B. H. Purdy to L. Pattalla fourth of province, to representation in the h'ouse inthia inthenear‘flitur& " ______ ' .

hillside, left limit, opposite lower half ot commons of Canada, to grant large?* *----------- --------1----- ■ '
No. 2 .below upper- discovery on representation than the said territories v Concert Postponed. Tllû WIlHû Doeo AND YUKON RAILWAY will be completed to v

and provinces were entitled to ujion the _ The conoerLwhich was to have been 1 UC VV mie rdSb White Horse by June 1st. 1900 after which-date
basis of population given next Sunday at the Palace Grand only one handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and Dawson,

Eighth—Upon the basia&of popula- by ‘tbe^ Dawson Symphonie Orchestra, 
tion the Yukon territory is entitled to has Tieen postponed to Sunday, March bor ra^es and information apply to 
at leant one member in the house of 25th. Messrs, F. W, Zimmerman and 
commons, and following the precedents L. R. Rsticliffe,, who have so efficiently 
established in the Province of Manitoba managed the recent Sunday conceits, 

to M. Laewen five-sixths and British Columbia and the Northwest regret that they are obliged to dieap-

A

1 si

heTrunks and baggage stored id Dock Warehouse until departure of boat. 
OFFICE HOURS, 9 toi mil 

Th< 
tor

"jiH
years. .... .... ■ .

Fourth—The gross revenues derived
by tbe Dominion of - Canada from the j|jntb; -------
Yukon territory by way of Customs col
lections, mining, timber, and other 
licenses and fees, and royalties, exceed 
two million dollars, per annum, or 
more than one-twenty-fifth of the gross 
revenue of the Dominion of Canada..

rn

Wh le at Tagish McGuire " says he 
obtained the desciiption from O'Brien 
of a pian then en route to Dawson and 
of whdm he telegraphed a full account 
with the request that he be arrested oil 
his arrival here, but had thus tar re
ceived no account of his request havitig 
been complied with.

McGuire is accompanied by *‘ Long 
Shorty” Bigelow, an oldtimer on Lynn 
canal, who is renowned for his strength 
and endurance as a mustier and path
finder. Long Shorty” has his dog 
team along and is a valuable assistant 
to the detective.

O'Brien, with his horses, sled, pistols 
and all the outfit found with him when 
arrested at Tagish, has been 'brought to 
Selkirk, where he is to be at uiice tried

ANY OLD THING FOR SALE wa;
\

sARTHUR LEWINFrom a Needle to a Steamboat cat
cor-•
H.;■
maFinest Liquors.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency. Front St , nr. the Dominion.
cat
it :-O 1
fea
HoNOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES. he
am

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL. th«
wa

3rd AVENUE.1 BEST IN DAWSON. we
wa

Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot and Cold Water Baths Each Floor.
Charges Five Dollars a Dky, Medical Attendance Extra. 25<

rot
BeADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00
dè'
m:

G. Baird to J. B. Lemon, third of 
l No. 12 on 49 bench group, Bo- 
jb

Snyder to J. R. Lemon, third 
so. 12 on 49 bench group on Bo-

Ei
S. E. ADAIR

A. C. Co. Office- Building. Commercial Agent, Dawson.
.. i
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